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FACULTY PRESENTS
VARSITY BASKET TOSSERS HOLD BISHOP HUGHES ENDS
FIRST CONCERT
THIRD PLACE IN BIG LEAGUE
WEEK OF SUCCESS
OF SEMESTER
FUL MEETINGS
PACIFIC LOSES BY SMALL MAR dividual work was a little noticeable in
the first scene but disappeared in the
GIN AFTER GREAT RALLY
second. Wiedeman seemed to be able
The first concert of the spring se
IN SECOND HALF
When it was announced that Bish
to follow and to exchange with Lyons
mester was given in the Conservatory
better than with Wells. The guards op Hughes was to hold a series of
Monday evening. In spite of the
stormy night, the chapel was well
Speeding up in the second half Pa played a looser game than the for meetings at Pacific, the consensus of
illed with an enthusiastic and ap cific came from behind a 21-16 lead wards although too frequently all men opinion seemed to be that he would
indeed have great difficulty in arous
-rec'ative audience. Every number
ing
any interest or enthusiasm beyond
of the program was given artistically,
that usually extended such efforts.
and each of the artists was perfect in
Nevertheless, the issue of the Bish
Ihe rendition of the beautiful classics
op's campaign is very gratifying.
This was the first oppportunity of
The success in part is attributed to
many of the students to hear Dean
the man himself. The vigorous per
Allen or Mr. Landsberger, but their
sonality of Bishop Hughes affected
many town admirers and the o'd
the whole life of the campus. His an
students welcomed them enthusiastic
imation, his keen purpose and his in
ally. Before the end of the first num
domitable passion for God's work
ber every one—old friends and new—
instilled courage and energy into ev
.vas charmed with their work. Mr.
ery one attending the meetings. The
Allen's sympathetic and graceful ac
students realized that the man was
cojnpaniments were perhaps the most
intesely in earnest, and this, combined
delightful phase of the evening's pro
with his system and enterprise,
gram.
brought out more students than have
Mr. Brear, recently front Philadel
ever attended religious meetings at
phia and now singing in Berkeley, has
Pacific before. What is equally as
a pleasing, rich baritone voice. His
encouraging,
about one-third of the
aria, "Arm, Arm, Ye Brave," from
student body availed themselves of
Tudas
Maccabeus, was especially
the opportunity of having personal in
beautiful. The audience was most enterviews with him. The Bishop ap
thus'astic over his "Lute Player."
pealed to every class of students. His
His sympathetic and dramatic inter
arguments were striking and convinc
pretation of this last number inspired
ing to the teaching element, they "sent
insitent applause.
home" the gospel to the athletic fac
Mr. Allen's most beautiful mini'etion; and his profuse quotations ap
was probably his "Gavotte in A Maj
pealed most certainly to those of lit
or," by Gluck-Brahms. It fairly np
erary tastes. Bishop Hughes was the
nled and trickled,—a fitting accom and .only failed to overtake Stanford's were out of position. Practice should
man for the work. The students
paniment to the rain drops against quintette by the small margin of two remedy this. This week Pacific meets
learned to appreciate and to esteem
the window panes.
His "Isolde's points, the final score being 36-34 in Saint Mary's aggregation, then Cali
him during his short stay at the Col
Love Death" was a tremendous num favor of the Cardinal.
fornia and lastly Nevada. Keen rival lege.
ber,—intense, passionate, filled with
This is the second game for Pacific ry has arisen during the Big Six Con
Bishop Hughes understands as fewpleading and resignation.
in the Big Six League and is the first tests for all teams are so even match men do how t.o point out the weak
Mr. Landsberger, always the favor ame lost by the college. Just why ed. Nevada defeated St. Mary's to a
points of an individual, but he also
ite of the students, was at his best in that last basket was not thrown no 27-24 tune and California beat St. Ig
usderstands how to replace and brace
every number. The "Slumber Song' one can tell. If anyone of the baskets natius. Pacific is thus third with Cal
up those weaknesses with something
of Schubert's was the most popular, missed by any one of the players had ifornia and Stanford tied for first.
infinitely better and lasting.
and he very graciously repeated it in only fallen on the inner side of the Nevada is fourth, St. Mary's fifth and
That the week's meetings were in
response to the insistent applause. ring instead of balancing nervously St. Ignatius shovels the coal. With
strumental in bringing about a re
The moment of silence after each oi near victory and then toppling back an even break Pacific should make an
newed Christian spirit, 'and atmos
his selections, fod.owed by the roar the result would have been different. exceptional showing in the trophy
phere at the College of the Pacific is
of applause, expressed best of all the If Stanford had played better ball and race this season.
true, beyond a doubt. But they have
The teams were; Pacific, Beckstrom,
admiration and genuine affection of used feweri football tactics the shoot
been of far greater value than that.
every one for the little man with the ing percentage would reveal greater Capt.; Ham, Meese, Weideman, Wells, They have given to many a peace and
wonderful gift of music.
accuracy. When four men came to Lyons; Stanford, Bl.odgett, Worthy, assurance which they had not hitherto
The program in full was as follows: gether with "Beck," the smallest man Wallace, Reynolds, Dolan.
enjoyed, others found a life purpose
on the court in the center, the referee
Sonata in A maj.or for piano and
leading them on to work for the
violin
Caesar Franck halted the scrum formation and
Church,
others found that for real
"Beckie" was hors de combat; also FAMED ADDRESS WILL BE DE lasting success and for complete
Allegretto ben moderato 9-8
LIVERED AT VESPERS
minus one tooth. Before he regained
peace of mind in life they were forced
Allegro 4-4
BY BISHOP HUGHES
his
usual
grace
and
composure
the
to change their viewpoint. All re
Recitativo-Fantasia 4-4
fatal points had been tallied. Poor
ceived a new inspiration and a new
Allegretto poco mosso (in can
shooting
is also ennumerated in the
desire for Christian activity.
on form) 4-4
story. Ham hit the rim—and missed.
"Honor thy father and thy mother,"
Mr. Allen and Mr. Landsberger
Meese shot and missed. Beck gave one of Bishop Hughes' most famous
Recitative and Ari'a, "Arm, Arm,
tbe reverse English—all wrong. Meese addresses, will be given in the College
Parents and children alike are unan
Ye Brave," from Judas Mac
duplicated.
imous in their praise of this lecture or
chapel this Sunday at 4 o'clock.
Haendel
cabeus
The address has been given before sermon, and a record attendance
On the other side it may be
Mr. Brear
said that the speed and persistency more than f.orty of the leading uni should be registered Sunday.
Gavotte in A major
Gluck-Brahms displayed in this game was far above versities of the United States, includ
The Vesper choir, under the leader
Perpetual Motion
Weber that of the previous game. The team ing Columbia, Pennsylvania, Yale, ship of Miss Nella Rogers, will fur
nish special music for the occasion.
work was also much improved. In- Stanford, California and Harvard.
(Continued from Page 2)
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Unless many, many students are in
negligent this slogan, .one
hundred new students for Pacific,
should and can be realized! It can
be realized next semester.
Faculty, students, College, Conserv
atory, Academy, societies, organiza
tions, publications, let us unite, and
then unitedly persist on this one
thing, Pacific, a greater Pacific, one
hundred new students for Pacific next
semester.
It should be done. It can be done.
Let's do it!

(Hit? partftr Hrrkhj excusably
Published by the Students of
The College of the Pacific.
C. D. Winning, '17
Editor
J. W. Wright, '17. . . .Managing Editor
B. F. Springsteen, '17, Business Manager
Phone S.J.4939Y, S.J.863
ASSOCIATE EDITORS

Jessie Wood '17
Chas. Winters '15
Mildred Hamilton '17 J. S. Marriott'17

Entered as mail matter of the Second
Class at San Jose, California.
Wednesday, February 3, 1915

OUR SLOGAN
"One hundred new students for Pa
cific."
Many times we have heard that cry,
and as many times we have smiled at
the dreams of the enthusiasts and
continued on our way. Why have we
done so? Is the plan desirable? Is
the realization of the plan possible?
To both we answer positively, even
dogmatically-, yes.
While much is said concerning the
small college and the advantages of the
small institution, we have yet to find
that school either so small or so large
that it has ceased to seek for new
members and a larger enrollment.
Any business is operated at a loss that
is operated below its maximum capaci
ty. Any school's deficit increases as the
difference between its actual use and
its greatest, possible use increases.
Conversely, the deficit of any school
decreases as its maximum capacity is
approximated. The surest way to de
crease our deficit is to increase our
enrollment.
Increased enrollment will also give
increased prestige, not only in schol
astic standing, but in athletic compe
tition, in social life and in school
spirit as well. That our policy of a
greater Pacific is desirable seems selfevident. Can this be accomplished,
and, if so, how?
There are three hundred students
at. Pacific. Let every student bring
another and we can double our at
tendance. But perhaps one hundred
will not try. Of the remaining two
hundred let every student try t.o bring
another and let one out of every two
fail. Granting that, we would even
then have the desired one hundred!
There are several hundred Meth
odist preachers in California. Many
of these are graduates of Pacific. All
have been requested and will be re
peatedly requested by letter and per
sonally to influence some one to come
to Pacific. Let us discount all but
two hundred of these friends. Lei
one out of every two fail and we shall
still have the desired one hundred
students.
Again, let .only fifty students suc
ceed and only fifty friends succeed
in bringing one new member each,
and we shall have the desired one
hundred.
Add to this shamefully low estimate
the fifty or sixty new students brought
to Pacific each year through the ef
forts of the office and you again have
more than the desired one hundred.

AGAIN, THE ADVERTISERS

jtFROTH J
RED IS STAR MECHANIC AN

UNIVERSITY DRUG (0.

Cor. Santa Clara & So. Second Sts.
San J.ose
Weidemann, Pacific's "White Hope"
came in for a little notoriety last Sat
urday because of his heroic conduct.
Have you seen cur new location r
Scene: Front of Gym. Vast expanse
The finest and best equipped cafe
of luscious mud. Enter Ford truck teria on the coast is the
delivering meat. Business of Ford
being mired d.own. Wheels spin, en
gine races, mud flies, no progress.
Driver is warned that such language
79-81 South. First Street
is not allowed on the campus.
Enter "Red" with surveying in
strument. Our hero takes in situa
tion at a glance. Steps into thick of
flying mud. Places shoulder in rear
of tonneau. Mud envelops him. But
see!! She starts! She -moves! She
glances! Half a yard onward! A yard!
Two! Then disappears in a cloud .of
muddy spray, amid the plaudits of the
Jeweler and Watchmaker
inlooking multitude. "Red" flecks a
664 Emory St.
speck of earth from off his arm and
moves to center of stage. Curtain.
PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

ROYAL CAFETERIA

It may seem that we are giving un
due space, this year, to exhortations
to "Patronize .our Advertisers!" It
is a subject, however, that needs our
attention, as it is very near the heart
of the paper, and closely connected
with its very existence. Nothing is of
so great value to Manager Spring
steen as to be able to point to RE
SULTS, when soliciting ads. With
out this ability it is well nigh impos
sible to secure a single inch of matter.
METHODISTIC TENDENCIES
So we all owe it to the Weekly, to
the Manager, and to these friends of
"The hand that tubs the Freshman
Pacific to do our shopping with our
rules the world." So says the ancient
advertisers.
teacher.
Sometime since it was noted by cer
tain of the patricians that a certain
FACULTY PRESENTS FIRST
CONCERT OF SEMESTER newly-fledged frosh, to-wit: Gibson
(no relation to the noted Charles Dan'a, however), had acquired the obnox
ious habit of making use of the sacred
Nocturne in G major. Op. 37, "
east, steps of West Hall, such conduct
No. 2
'
Chopin
is being discouraged by the ruling
Isolde's Love Death, from "Tris
class, but ignorance being plead, retr.tan and Isolde"
Wagner-Liszt
bution was delayed. The offender did
Mr. Allen
not seem to "take the hint." Thursday
a) "When the Tisza's Torrents
proved the "Jonah day" of the accus
Through the Prairies Swell"
Korbay ed, the ceremony was performed on
that day, at high noon, despite the
b) TheLute Player
.
Allitsen
general
humidity, already prevalent at
Mr. Brear
that time. Details are lacking, but it
a) Poem
Fibich-Kubelik
b) Menuet
Mozart is understood that the service partook
c) Slumber Song
Schubert-Elman more of the Methodist than the Bap
d) Spanish Dance
Sarasate tist, submersion downward to the
shoulders, rather than complete im
Mr. Landsberger
mersion. No d.oubt time was lacking.

Read the Advertise
ments and profit by it
COLLI VER

Olasses for Stylo

Are not worn nearly so often as some
people imagine. However, if you must
wear glasses there is no reason why
they should not be stylish.
Shur-On Mountings
and Toric
Lenses are both stylish and comfort
able.
Fitted and guaranteed by

BERT K. KERR,
Optometrist.
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
Other hours by appointment.

San 3o$e transfer Cf
R

F. Selfrirlge, Agent
Phone, S. .1. 7K

Storage Warehouses. Baggage Cheeke..
at Hotels and Residences
(12 East Santa Clara St.

San Jos<

Royal Ice Cream Co.

TELEPHONE 738
What Inn the—«?
"GOODS OF QUALITY"
"Seldom Inn" is a recognized in
(This is the first of a series prom stitution of East Hall and "Always 54 South Second St.
San Jose Cal.
ised us by R. Ellis, student poet lau Inn" has a regular . charter, but "All
reate. The second is entitled "The Inn" should be .outlawed. Not until
Sophomores-")
WE BUY AND SELL
last week was this outrage started,
and of "Inns" there seems to be no
There they go all decked in green,
end. Hostilities have actually arisen
My but how those freshmen scream
between the factions, and warfare is
You are always welcome to browse
See their victors come this way
a recognized possibility. Some have through our shelves.
The noble sophomores win the day.
even suggested "Belg-inn" as. a typ
ical neutral.
Siege guns—Boom,
Thus their days have just begun
Boom. Why "Knot Inn"?
Watch them from the sophomores run,
SHOES
No more queening, no more fun,
We are not disputing the fact that
and
Till the sophomores' reign is done.
"It's a long, long way to' Tipperary,"
SHOE
REPAIRING
So get right busy, work and play, but we would like to add that it's
And soon will come' file happy day, quite a ways between buildings and
When from your bondage y.ou are free a long wait between ferries on these
windy, rainy mornings.
To roam at will amongst the trees.
1121 Alameda
Phone 3247 Y
(To be continued)
—Ellis
THE SPRING SONG

OLD BOOKS
m i firsi si.

NEW ERA BOOK SHO

Hester Shoe Shop

Roberts & Gross

Phone S. J. 69

Red Star Laundry

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

152-M Sonlh First Street

J. B Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

(Incorporated)
San Jo«e
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G. W. BURTNER
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions anc
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly

PHONE S. J. 2963

fialf Rales to all Students
-AT-

Bushticll Studio

Bester Barber

VESPER SERVICE
WELL ATTENDED

ering the territory around Porterville,
bresno, etc. He says he is very anx
ious to "get back into heaven," and
THE COLLEGE MAN'S STYLES
will probably take up his work here
The Vespers of last Sunday after again in the fall.
Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
noon proved t.o be one of the most
MENDELSSOHN PROGRAM
inspiring services of the year. Des
Conservatory Society
pite the inclemency of the weather
The program of Philomusia last
the chapel was filled .with a good con
Friday afternoon was one of excep
gregation of students and friends.
The address of the afternoon was tional interest. Almost the entire
delivered by Rev. Paul Smith, pastor program was devoted to the study of
of Grace Church, San Francisco. Rev. Mendelssohn. The members answered
Smith has often been remarked as be the roll call by telling incidents in
ing like Bishop Hughes in many re Mendelssohn's life. Miss Ward played
"Duet"
from
Mendelssohn's
spects, and this similarity, both in de the
livery, and in subject matter was es "Songs Without Words." Miss JenDeveloping
pecially apparant to those who hav> son read a paper on the life of Men
Printing
listened to the Bishop during his week delssohn and Miss Elvira Lindblom
Enlarging
discussed
the
style
of
Mendelssohn's
ct services here.
C.
O.
P.
Photographer
The speaker divided humanity into compositions. "The Lord Is Mindful
of
His
Own,"
from
the
oratorio
"St.
three classes: the aggressively good
the aggressively bad and the large Paul," was sung by Miss Badger.
FOR FINE SERVICE

W. S. Crowe!I

middle class, eminently respectable,
Try
BILLY SUNDAY'S SLANG.
cultured, of keen intellect and broad
Billy Sunday is a queer evangelist,
Present at time of sitting.
outlook, and with a certain wistfulness for the truth. "It is in this but his methods seem to insure suc
class," said Rev. Smith, "that are cess wherever he goes. The follow Now Located in Hank of San .lose Hlda.
Phone San Jose 2061
found the greatest tragedies: the trag ing is a sample of the kind of talk
edies of the almost, the almost suc that Sunday says the people like:
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"When David was at the camp of
cessful, the almost saved.
Phone"Life is not black and white, but the army the next morning, Goliath, Hours: !) A. M. to !> IV W.
Enchiladas a Specialty
ray, and eternally shifting, and we the big giant, strutted out in front of Sundays l»y appointment Sail Jose S3B
11—13 S. Second St can make no fixed rules t.o govern all the Philistine army and shouted at
humanity. We must work it out for the other fellows: 'Come on, you
OSTEAPATHIG PHYSICIAN
ourselves, and remember that the mutts! If you want anything out of
Rooms 1(5-17, Ryinnd Buil<liiijL»I'll give
SAN .JOSH, CAI„
tragedy of the man who almost reach me, come on and get it;
you
what's
coming
to
you!'
And he
es his goal is the most heartrending
strutted back and forth. David said
of all."
Special music of the highest order to Saul: 'Who's that big stiff mak
DENTIST
was furnished by the vested choir in ing all that noise out there?' 'That's
"Well, why
an arrangement of "Rock of Ages, Goliath,' replied Saul.
Office Phone S.J. 605 First Nat. Bank Bldg
San Jose
Miss Verna Metcalf singing the solo don't you go out and get him?' asked Res. Phone S.J. 4980J
'He does that every day,'
parts. A vocal duet by Messrs. Clark David.
Residence, S. J. 969
ind Ellis, accompanied by Miss Strat- answered Saul, 'and he's got my goat.' Office, S. J. 623
ton, with the harp, was m.ost uplift 'I'll go after him,' said David, as he
ing, the beautiful and novel form of put on Saul's armor, which was so
big that he looked like a man in a Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
at any time, day or night, Take a accompaniment adding much to the
485 S. 16th Street
hand-me-down suit four sizes too big Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
singing.
half an hour off, drop in at
2 S u n d a y 10-11 San Jose
for him. 'Nothing doing,' said David,
Evenings by appointment
and
he
took
off
the
armor
and
went
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
FORMER ACADEMY LAD
NOW STAR DEBATER down to the brook and picked out Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
some smooth pebbles.
He put one Hours, 9 a. m.—-12 m.
and pick one out. 500 samples just in
R. M. Miller, A '13, who was menin his sling and went out and whirled
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 50$,0J
ioned some weeks ago as having
J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.
it around his head and fired" it at the
made the debating team at the San
giant. The stone hit him on the coco
ose State Normal, gathered more
DENTIST
laurels for his school by his leader- between the lamps and he went to Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building
the mat for the count,"
hpi of the team which defeated the
To this sort of Bible recitation the
at
t'le
exPense
Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Chico Normal last. Saturday. This is
Episcopal clergy of Pittsburg took
the body, paradox
Telephone, San Jose 4181
first time that this has been acically, shows lack of
offense, and uttered protest, but the
omplished
by
the
local
team
since
gray matter.
No
Rev. "Billy" took tens of thousands
man is so busy that 1901. It is said that Miller's speech cf dollars with him out of Pittsburg,
DENTIST
he cannot give a few was the best of its kind that has been
so he didn't mind.—S, F. Star.
Room 28.
Ryland Bldg.
minutes each day
eard on the Chic-o platform for some
to a little exer
ears. Also it is interesting to note,
cise. A pully weight rigged up in your
room will do wonders t.o strengthen in passing, that the San Jose Normal
you, make you feel better, and in pheld the affirmative of the same
crease your efficiency.
question that is to be debated this
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
week by the prep, societies, Cartesia is that with it any person with good
for
common business sense can rise high
BASKET BALL, FOOT BALL upholding the affirmative.
er than the uneducated.
BASE BALL, GOLF, TENNIS
It is the uineducated that bury their
TRACK AND FIELD
H. V. COWG.ER TO RETURN
money. At some time every intelli
'Our catalogue will give you many
Several men about the campus have gent person puts some money in a
ideas you never thought of, and show
bank for safety. The most intelligent
you how simple it is t.o derive pleas received recent letters from H. V. put all their money in the bank and
ure from your exercising. A postal Cowger '17 who is n.ot at Pacific this pay their bills by check. This habit
will bringthis catalogue.
semester. Mr. Cowger is very suc is one of the traits that lead to being
Anybody can be a
cessful as a traveling salesman,for an a millionaire.
millionaire, just by working and sav-.
eastern
roofing
company
and
is
cov156 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.
ing.
41 North First St , Sail Jose

8R0WN SHAVE SHOP

3. C. Stokes

Heading Camale Parlors

Dr. H. 6. Ulerkbeiser

Say Fellows:
We'll measure you

Dr. Eouis C. Smith

for a

Royal Suit

mark T. fiopkins, m. D.

Dr. Jl. 0. Bennett

BRAINS

Klm.Crnest Hideout, D. D.S.

The Chief Necessity for an Education

fl. 0. Spalding $ Bros.

Some time when you are passing Hobson's drop in and look over
the Spring and Summer line of Suitings made to your order
From
$20 to $40

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

the first national Bank
Of San lose

is a good place to start your banking
career.
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REPRESENTATIVE STAFF
EMENDIANS CELEBRATE
APPOINTED FOR WEEKLY
McKINLEY'S BIRTHDAY

HI. Iv O'Bannon
MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.

The program meeting .of Emendia
I last Friday was so thoroughly con
j sistent, and so very interesting, that
I it portends well for a successful year s
•work. In spite of the rain nearly all
of the members were present to en
Hair Goods
Hair Dressing;
Manicuring joy the program.
Shampooing
It was William McKinley's birth
day, and the quotations were given
from his speeches. The first number
Telephone San Jose 3263
was a solo by Miss Cooley. "a sweet
37 W. San Fernando Street
song, sweetly sung."
Miss Kel'lar
SA-N JOSE, CAL.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders then gave a brief and extremely inlereting resume of McKinley s life
and achievements. Miss Richardson s
W H E N IN T O W N A T LUNCH solo was beautifully sung and was ap
TIME
preciated by all of the girls. Miss
Zimmerman read a sympathetic little
paper on some of the incidents of Mc
Kinley's boyho.od.
Miss Hornaday
played a pretty Venetian boat song
very delightfully.
The impromptus were very cleverly
given. Miss Wilkins gave an enlight
ening and well illustrated address on
the difference between a smile and a
grin. Miss Wilson told her what she
J. S. Ball & Son, Props.
would do were she to have wings.
The thought was such a tremendous
one that Miss Wilson was well nigh
overcome with emotion.
Emendia's room has been remod
eled and renovated, and the floor is
the pride of the girls' hearts. Miss
Dide's impromptu on "How to Keep
Peter Kmetovic the Floor Looking Well" was par
Geo. W. Welch
ticularly well received.
President
Wood reminded the girls that they
must all be thankful that the SerQuick Service
Neat and Clean geant-at-Arms' feet do not touch the
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
San rIose, Sal.
floor, so her part of the room can be
The House of Features
Market St., opp Telephone Bldg
Motion Picture Feature

lttrs. R. fl. ittoore

VISIT
*he Jefferson
Cafeteria

/ Theatre

Miss Jessie Wo.od, Emendia '17, 23 W. Santa Clara St.
San Jose 593
Miss Mildred Hamilton, Sopholechtia '17, Charles Winter, Archania '15,
Joe Marriott, Rhizomia '17, are the
new members of the Weekly staff.
Right prices and quick delivery from
Miss W,ood has been a prominent
worker in Emendia during her attend
ance at Pacific and is widely kn.own
Elm & Polhemus
by the students of the College and S.J. 3905
Conservatory. Having no little ex
perience in actual newspaper writings
this addition should be of great value
to the paper.
Miss Hamilton, treasurer and di
rectress of Sopholechtia, has already
won an enviable reputation on the
campus as a sh.ort story writer, and
her work should lend a decided lit
erary tone to the Weekly.
Charles Winter, formerly president
of Archania, and on the Naranjado
staff '14, has been selected because of
Successors to CLARK'S
his general activity in student affairs
and the interest he has shown for the 980 Franklin St.
SANTA CLARA
success of the Weekly.
"Joe" Marriott, secretary of Rhi
The home of
zomia. and varsity '14, has frequently
contributed stories of ahletics and so
cial affairs that have won for him the
Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats
place he now holds on the staff.

Restaurant

Regular Dinners
11 a. m. to 8. p. m.
15c to 50c

kept shiny.

OPEN* DAY AND NIGHT
Remodeled
Popular Prices

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

TUESDAY'S ORGAN

RECITAL

Hay, Wood, Coal

W. W / W i t h r o w
TRY THEM

THE MISSION BRAND
, CH0C01ATES

CLASSY

• OSBORNE 8t JOHNSON

Hart Stliaffner & Marx (lotto
K |g>prittga Jtur.npT

ACADEMY DEBATE FRIDAY
All seems in readiness for the Acad
emy intersociety debate between Adelphia and Carfcesia, next Friday night.
The speakers are putting the finishing
touches to their speeches, and interest
in prep circles is keyed up to the
highest pitch. The speakers, question,
and judges have been announced be
fore, so do not require repetition.
Suffice it to say that all the school
is welcome, and that the offering will
well justify the evening devoted to it.

The students of the Conservatory
gave a most delightful and highly ap
BOOK S T O R E
preciated organ concert Tuesday aft
Kodaks, Cameras and Foto Supplies
ernoon. This is to be a weekly treat
to the students of the Col'ege. Next
San
Jose
72 S. 1st St.
Tuesday the program will be given
by the seniors. The program was as
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NARANJADO STAFF AT WORK J . U . S A Y S —
why does it make one independent tc
The Naranjado, appearing on Ar trade here? Because he trades when
bor day in April, is making strides he sees "'"Fit."
Buy your Graduation Suit now.
toward completion. Miss Brenniman,
editor-in-chief,
reports work
very
satisfactory in all departments, and
follows:
there is little doubt that a record- 121 N. First Street.
1 Pastorale
Guilmant
next to Hotel St. James
breaking book will be produced.
Mr. E. W. Burnett
2

Concert Overture — J. H. Rogers
Miss Agnes Boulware

3

a)
b)

Revery
J- H. Rogers
Prelude and Fugue in D
minor
J- S. Bael
Mr. Ross Ring

4

a)
b)

Romance in D flat — Lemare
Nuptial Benediction.St. Saens
Miss Emma Miller

5

Funeral March and Seraphic
Chant
Guilmant
Miss Myrtle Shafer
Introduction to Third Act,
"Lohengrin"
Wagner
Miss Alice Concklin

6

J. II. WINNINGER

PUTS A NEW PIANO IN YOUR HOME
SMALL PAYMENTS KEEP IT THERE
Sheet Music, Musical I - t r u m e n t s , ^ ^

52 !tretetSec°nd

Grafenolas

CALIFORNIA MUSIC CO,

THE ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY CO.
867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.
C. W. QUINLEY. College Park Ag't
East Hull, Room 5—S. J. 1162
Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m„ and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.

